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New N. & W. Giant of the Rails

Modern from stem to stern, the new Norfolk and Western giant of the
rails pictured above, is the largest and fastest freight locomotive ever oper-
ated on the railroad and one of the speediest in the country. Equipped with
roller bearings and "floating axles,” the engine’s twelve huge 70-inch driv-
ing wheels can flash over the rails at a speed of 65 to 70 miles an hour.
Officials say it will enable the N. & W. to provide a freight service as fast
as that of passenger or express trains.

• Built and designed by the railroad's employees in its Roanoke (Va.)

Shops at a cost of $140,000, the locomotive has a tractive effort of 104.500
pounds, is 120 feet-7J inches long, and in working order, weighs nearly a
million pounds. No oil can is needed here. Smooth running and remark-
ably quiet, oil is pumped mechanically to practically all sliding and other

parts of the engine. Another innovation is two huge cast steel bed plates,
weighing approximately 111,000 pounds, which have displaced the conven-
tional built-up type frames and cylinders and eliminated 700 major and minor
parts. No weight is carried on the driving axles.

The mammoth boiler, with pressure of 275 pounds to the square inch, is
nearly 61 feet long, weighs 148,500 pounds and holds 9,835 gallons of water.
Electrically welded throughout, the firebox has 1221 square feet of grate
surface. The tender carries 26 tons of coal and 22,000 gallons of water.

A second locomotive of the same type is now being built in the railroad’s
Roanoke Shops. Motive power officials estimate that employees of the
railroad will work approximately 91,400 man-hours, or 11,430 man-days in
the construction of the two engines and tenders.

R Brief Reuieui Concerning
Central School Os Roxboro

The school year, 1935-1936, would
not seem successfully closed with
out a word of thanks and apprecia-
tion to our many friends, patrons,

and supporters for the nice things
which have been said of the school’s
proceedings in general, and, for
their every kindness and considera-
tion shown in each undertaking.

It would be impossible to list all
that deserves mention, however, the
faculty would like to recall a few of
the “highlights” of accomplishments
and deeds of helpfulness.

The following deserve deep and
sincere thanks both from faculty pu-
pils, and parents for the pleasurable,
lovely, wholesome, worthwhile les-
sons brought to everyone through
chapel exercises which were con-
ducted during the school year, by
your pastors, Messrs. W. F. West,
Thomas Hamilton, E. B. Craven, B.
P. Robinson, T. W. Lee, J. F. Her-
bert, J. C. McGregor and faithful
friends of the school, Supt. R. B.
Griffin, G. C. Davidson, Mesdames
R. L. Wilburn, W. F. West, J. F.
Herbert and C. H. Joyner. Every
time any of these came they left
in the minds of many a great num-
ber of good

“

lessons for life and
thoughts by which all who would

might become better Christian citi-
zens.”

To the PWA and everyone who

Wad any part in making possible
larger, better and more sanitary
conditions for the Central Graded
School should go a most sincere
“thank you” from all especially the
mothers and fathers of the boys
and girls attending this particular
school. It is a genuine pride and joy
to all of thosq spending their days
in this school. (Every parent should
visit the school and make compari-
sons in order to appreciate fully
this new addition.)

Everyone knows our new County

Superintendent deserves great
praise for his untiring efforts and
interest in putting this project

across as well as for his ever-ready
and willing support and coopera-
tion in every phase of school work.

To Mr. Davidson we would add
extra thanks for the “million and
one” favors and kind and helpful
.support in the big as well as little
problems which arose during the
days of school and for the improve-
ments to our school yard, and foun-

| tains.
1 In spite of the illrfcss of our great-
ly beloved Miss Mary, infantile pa-
ralysis, the many near tragical ac-

cidents of pupils of the school, and
one of the most severely cold and bad i
winters, with much flu and pneu-1
rronia, many worth-while accom-
plishments, honors and degrees are
noted. For instance one of our teach-
ers, Miss C. S. Vernon, during the
early months of the school year,

won the degree of MRS and has
now given up school duties and
turned to the management of Mr.

J. S. Walker’s lovely brick home on
Academy street.

The following pupils of the sixth
grade won prizes in the Better
Light and Alcohol contents. Zelda
Holleman, 3rd prizfq, a wall lamp.

Betty Kane, Ist prize for girls, and
J. E. Latta, Jr., Ist prize for boys,

each receiving lovely table lamps.
Eleanor Winstead won both the

local and county prize for the best
essay on thq “Effect of Alcohol,”
which was $3.00. Ida Frances Har-
ris won first prize for a poster in
the “Better Town Library” drive
conducted by the Woman’s Club of

Roxboro.
Twenty-seven pupils received per-

fect attendance certificates while
many received honorable mention.

Thirty or more reading certifi-
cates were given.

I The Central School had a total
enrollment of 596 and closed with a

membership of 485 with a yearly
average of 93.84 per cent.

Miss Nell Bird Wood’s 3-A room
‘•?prred during the year by winning
the attendance banner for six con-
s cutive months.

DR. RALPH McDonald

B
Candidate for the nomination for

"

p .1

Courthouse
*

FRIDAY, MAY 29
At 4:30 p. m.

All are invited to come out on Friday and hear DR. MC-
DONALD explain his platform. It will mark his first ap-
pearance in Person County during the Campaign for
Governor.

Democrats in Person County are urged to attend this
meeting to hear this young and belligerent Democrat out-
line to an aroused Democracy what he proposes to accom-
plish as Governor of the sovereign state of North Carolina

Corruption is a tree, whos~

branches are of an immeasurable
length; they spread everywhere;
and the dew that drops from hence
hath infected some chairs and stools
of authority.—Beaumont and Fletch-
er.

MEN’S MEETING AT
CLEMENT CHURCH

To Take Place Sunday After-
noon, May 31st, at 2:30 P. M.

FELLOWSHIP, INFORMATION

Praise in Song; Led by C. H.
Dunkley.

Worship in Bible Reading, Robert
Taylor.

Prayer and Personal Testimony.
Echoes and Results from our last

me rinar: God’s Acre Plan in the
Lamberth Memorial church, J. M.
Lea. God’s Acre Plan, by individu-
als. What is God’s Acre Plan? Ivy
Jordan & Kelly Brgwer.

Report of State Men’s Meet in
Raleieh, B. Y. Clayton and C. H.
Dunkley.

Short talks: How Christian Fel-
lowship Can Help Us, R. O. Guthrie;
How Working Together in the Sun-
day School Can Help Us, J. E. Pull-
iam and O. R. Yarbrough. Why Men
Should Attend Sunday School, Ry-
Jand Wilburn, Fletcher Lea, James
White and J. R. Williams. Why I go
to Church, Geo. Kirby, Willis Crab-
tree. Cbas Barnwell and Chas. Hall.
Why I Believe in the Church, Cleve
Wrenn and P. H. Briggs. Some Ways

Down goes the cost
OF REFRIGERATION!

»

in Jr jn 0 <

GOME In and see why the Fair- from rushing oul when you open the

banks-Morse Refrigeralor cute main door. The motor runs less. Elec-

electricity bills down to bedrock. You Me bills are lower,

don't have to be an engineer to under-
America 's Most Beautiful

fftrrpd the kind of proof we show you.

Just take one look at the Fairbanks- RefllcjeralOl
Morse CONSERVADOR and you will Compare, also, the trim, uncluttered
know why it saves real honeet-to* beauty of the Fairbanks -Morse Refrig-

goodness dollars and cents. erator to any refrigerator at any price,

k This patented feature-found in no One look tells you more than a million

other refrigerator -is a shelf-lined words. See this new. Jner. more eco-

Inner door for storing most frequently nomical and more beautiful refrig-

Twrrtn door. It prevents the cold air you did! '

Check these 15 F-M Points
against Iny other Refrigerator

1. Beauty and Ma-iren*- 9. Slow «p**d-lang« Hl*-aoo*«a>U far

2. Dalax Finish (Black Side Plato) SKvio*

3. Fingsr-tip Hardware 10. IWd CooUnq Unit
A CONSERVATOR H. Fast Ireeriag-Geiieroas ioe supply

u. D-.^.tohbd-T
6. Economy 13. Qutot Operation

7. F-M Precision Manufacturing expertonos 14. Insulation
8. Sato, uonsenWanol machine unit 18. Price

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
TERMSToronr l TAXijeAjaxxyc,

F. H. Walker &• Company
ROXBORO AND JALONG HIGHWAY

By Which W Can Help to Build Up »

the Church, Tom Murray and Lewis
,

Long. Being Systematic and Busi-
nesslike About Our Work for the
Lord, D. L. Whitfield, Will Rudder
and Geo. Brooks. Why I Believe in •

Tithing, V. C. Thomas, Luther Oak-
ley, J. A. Glenn. ;

Period of Fellowship.
Information and Inspiration

Praise in Song.
Program of Jesus (read from the

Bible), Early Lea.
Short talks: What is the Program

of the Church? Melvin Taylor, Theo.
Watson and Clifton Dunnevant. Why
I Believe in the Work My Church
Supports: The Orphanage, C. D. Al-
len; Baptist Hopsital, S. B. Woody
and C. J. Owen; Baptist Colleges,
C. E. Mabe and Hugh McAden; Mis-
sions, W. C. Pulliam. How Giving to
the Work of the Church Helps Us,
J. A. Whitfield and J. A. Glenn.

Fellowship, Information, Inspira-
tion—What Are We Going to Do
About It?

Closing Hymn and Prayer.

Unusually fine singing. Let’d
work for an attendance of 100 men
and young men!

Rev. L. V. Coggins, 1

o

State Warrants For Sale at
Times’ Office. 1

THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1936


